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Local and Personal Blondell and Cagney on Craterian Screen Today
t vonatrhee-M- r. and. Mil. Ctrl Wakefield to Lake Chaa. w. Wake book la cleverly Illustrated by Louise P. C. Noble, representative of Hod- -

Stage Show at Craterian Todayfield left last evening for Diamond
lake, and will return today. gen - Brewster - Centennial Products,Ho&ch and was published by the

Metropolitan Press, Portland. who arranged the display. The col
lection Includes one preserved spider,Visitor Her City Polios Officer

William Olmstesd of Monte Bello,
Calif., Is visiting In Medford.

Is Transferred William Steranko- -

ISSUED BY EATON
one live full grown spider, several
hundred little ones and spider co-

coons.
Pro-

ducts, which are being featured In
local stores, are manufactured In Ore-

gon and la one of Oregon's pioneer
Industries.

written around the Wallowa lake
country and la full of thrills and
excitement for tha Juvenile reader.
The principal characters, two sets

of twins, are seeking a cache of gold
which Is supposedly hidden In the
Wallowa cave on the Mutter horn
mountain In the northeastern part
of Oregon. They try to keep their
destination a secret from each other
but later meet trapped tn the depths
of the cave. In this cave, while wait-

ing for what seems a death by star-

vation and exposure, many Incidents
are cleared up, finally terminating In
what la a very surprising climax. The

vlch, now at Camp Tiller, has been
SPIDER DISPLAYordered to report to hesdquartera do

tsehment of the CCC.

Guest Miss Miller Miss Jesnne

PORTLAND, Ore., Jun 17. (8pl)
Boy and sirli havt real treat In
store for them with th recent pub-
lication of "The Secret of the Wal-
lowa Cave," by T. S. Eaton, principal
of the high school at Flora, Ore.

This is a thrilling adventure story

Pre vest of Berkeley, Calif., was WINDOW GLASS--- sell window
glaas and will replace your brokenThe dreaded Black Widow spider Is

week-en- d guest last week of Miss
featured In a special window at the windows reasonably. Trowbridge Cab- -Justine Miller here.
Groceteria number one, according to met Work.

To Diamond Lake Mr. and Mrs.
Ben J. Trowbridge left yesterday to
spend the week-en- d at Diamond lake,

Bpuhn lett yesterday for Wenatchee.

Wash., where they plan to make their
home.

Return from Portland Mr. and
Mr. O. D. Frazee and daughter Ule
hT returned to Medlord, following a

week's visit In Portland. -

Undergoes Operation J. T. Oavla
of the Davie Transfer, wai taken to
the Community hospital Friday eve-

ning, and underwent a major opera-
tion there Saturday morning.

Mrs. Fulton.Better Mrs. W. B. Ful-

ton of Eagle Point, la convalescing at
the community hoapltal. from a te-

nia heart attack on JunelS.

Undergoes Operation Mre. Nola

Wt of 108 South Orange street un-

derwent a major operation Saturday
at the Community hospital.

Hoist In City John Hoist, ranger
from the Butte Falls district, is In

this elty, and will leave tomorrow

for South Fork of the Rogue CCC

camp.

Beturns to Portland Mrs. Eva.

Booth returned by train to Portland
yesterday, after having spent tw
weeka here visiting with her son, T.

6. Booth.

Jones from south Fork W. L.

Jones, superintendent of construc-

tion, returned to Medford Friday

night from the South Fork of the
Rogue OCC camp.

To Crater Lake Alias Virginia Pick
- lAttor nart nf the week for

and will return to Medford this eve-

ning.

Here on Business Hsrvey A. Keys,
of Chicago, ssles manager of the B?l- -

, aJMT N SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS BIG ATTRACTION TODAY ONLY
lesby Engineering and Management
corporation arrived here yeaterday
for a short business visit In southern KIDDIESADULTS

40c
Oregon.

V. F. W, to Meet The regular meet,
lng of Crater Lake Post No. 1833 Vet.

9ersns of Foreign Wars will be held THEMi.nnPcn-MrsHr.Tuwm-

Monday evening. June 18 at 8 o'clock xm. -
at the Armory. There will be ballot
ing and Initiating of candidates and
all those signing membership cards jl'JrrasijijiMi'-r- i

!are asked to sttend.

Returns North Ralph J. Bailey re Oat of the Air Onto the Stagelturned to Portland by plane Satur-
day afternoon, having spent a week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. H.

Bailey and his grandmother, Mre

their first picture together since
the memorable "The Crowd Roars."
In "He Was Her Man," the theme Is
woven around a thoroughly unscrup-
ulous underworld character who has
a way with women and takes his
love where he finds It.

The Gilmore Circus, which Is now

on a good will tour, will play a one

day's engagement at the Craterian
theatre today.

On the screen, Joan Blondell and
James Cagney will be In

Elizabeth Oravatte. He plans to spend
the remainder of hla vacation at theCrater Lake, where ah will be in

charge of the post office during the
beach, before resuming his duties at
Llpman-Wolf- e store In Portland.summer monuia.

e

Fined 5 Cecil Miller, a CCC ero---

.tMLtimied at the fairgrounds,
was fined 5 In city court yesterday
when found guilty of drunkenness

BillShowfl Today
1:45-3:1- 5

7:00-9:0- 0

ADULTS

25c
Kiddies-10- o

TODAY and MONDAY

She's a"Woman-About-Tow- n

-- a Lady with a Shady Past and a

Doubtful Future!
TODAY ONLY!

(ALL SHOWS MATS. AND EVES.)

O

In Person!

and disorderly conauc.

Neff on Vacation Adlel Neff, post
office employe, la starting a ten days'
vacation today, and will spend moat

of it on a fishing and camping ex-

cursion in the Butte Falls region.

To Fremont Max Rands, assistant
regional forester Inspector from Port-

land, left yesterday for Fremont, Ore.,
where he will continue his Inspection
work In the southern Oregon district.

to Attend Convention Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Wortmsn and Thomas

Judge left for Portland yesterday, as

delegates to the Knights of Pythias
atste convention, making the trip by
motor.

Plan for Convention At the post
office clerk's auxiliary meeting held
recently at the home of Mrs. Otto
SeJarnett, plans were made for par-

ticipation in clerk's auxiliary con-

vention here in July.

Leave for Coast Trip Charles El-

liott, his mother, Margaret Elliott,
and Mr. and Mrs. James E. Elliott
end a children left early this morn-

ing on a trip to Port Orford, and will
return next Wednesday.

Home from School 'Robert Sleeter,
son of Or. and Mrs. R. W. Sleeter, and
Donald Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Moore, have returned to Med-

ford from Portland, where they have
been attending the University of Ore-

gon medical school. Dick Sleeter mo-

tored to Portlsnd last week-en- d for

the two.
e

Add Beginners Department Mon-

day morning, a beginners department
for aged children will be
added to the Phoenix Community
Vacation Bible school. Boys and girls
of ages 4 to 8 are welcome to this de-

partment. Mrs. Frank Marshall, who
Is an experienced, trained primary
teacher, will be In charge.

To Start Fire School A ranger fire

prevention and control school will be

started tomorrow at the South Fork
of the Rogue CCC camp, In whloh 3J

guards and 100 CCC men will be

trslned. The school will last until
next Thursdsy, and will be under the
supervision of Rsngers Hugh Rltter,
Msurlce Tedrow, and John Hoist.

To Crescent City Dr. and Mrs. W

today for an extended fishing and
today for an exten dedflshlng and
outing trip to CrescentClty and Ore-

gon coast points. They expect to re-

turn Friday. The doctor, who is a
lover of deep sea fishing, hopes to
aatlafy his terrlflo appetite for sea
food. Dr. Thompson's office will be
closed during his absence.

Carter Boys Home Robert Carter,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Csrter,
hss returned home from Oregon Stato
college, and has reaumed his former
position with the California Oregon
power company, during vacation. His
brother Max. who Is home from the
University of Oregon, Is assisting
with work In the county clerk's of- -

A great star meets the

challenge of a great
story . . . and holds yon

spellbound in the thrill
of her genius The kind
of a story that comes

but once in the lifetime

of every great actress I

nn nn
UHIm we. m

N-B- -C. RADIO STARS
Your favorite radio funsters for the past four
years in a merry, Joyous one hour's stage show
with entertainment for everybody Pa, Ma,
and the Kids I

Featuring

Aunt Addie The Sheriff The Barker
Wiley Oats Soda Pop Gilmorettes
Little Joe Warner Famous Gilmore Band

Gilmore Clowns Fortified Five

Li
, - nee.

As the rirl who Hepped
from Broadway' rambling
den to Park Avenue pent-
house . . . and discovered
the game wasn't on the
level tn either place

ON THE SCRRRM

JAMES CAGNEY ' JOAN BLONDELL

"HE WAS HER MAN"

V. F. W. Auxiliary Meets Regular
business meeting of the Auxiliary of
Crater Lake Post 1833, Veterans of
Foreign Wars will be held at 8 o'-

clock Mondsy evening at the Armory.
The national president of the auxil-

iary of V. F. W. will pay the Orautt
Pass auxiliary an official visit June
23 and plans will be discussed Mon-

day concerning Crater Lake auxil-

iary's participation In this event.

To Conduct errlre--Th- e Toung Peo-

ple of the First Presbyterian church
of Medford, accompanied by the pas-
tor, Reverend W. J. Howell, will con-

duct the evening service st the Phoe.
nix church at 8 o'clock this evening
The service will be in the nature of
a summer conference rally. 8pecil
numbers will be given by Phoenix
young people. Including a violin solo
bv Bruce Wilson. The public Is cor-

dially Invited.

Pioneer Visitor Leavei R. M. Price.
E M . 81. pioneer resident of Oregon,
who has been visiting in this city
since Memorial day with bis son, Ho--

"Gambling Lady55
with JOEL M'CREA

Pat O'Brien Claire Dodd C. Aubrey Smith

STARTING TOMORROW!
Marion DAVIES Gary COOPER

A girl-sp- beautiful,
dangerous . hut a
prisoner of lore to the
man she had sworn to
kill!ADDED

Andy Clyde Comedy "His Weak Moment"

'On Western Trails" Pathe Newsreel 1 1

"-Yfoo-
gg" 401bart M. Price, will leave this morn-

ing for bis home in Port Orford. M'.
Price, a graduate of Berkeley as a

mining engineer, possesses a pioneer
hunting and fishing license Issued
by the stste to residents who have

f lived In Oregon prior to 1870. Mr.

Price states that the observsnce of
Oregon's 7Sth blrthdsy was a "beau-tlfu- l

celebration."


